
Farm, Garden and Household.

I.lining Ijiint?

Will ron allow me to projMHtnd one or
two question* for vonr con Riderati on.
which have hoen itiilucndby Trailing in
the agricultural department of the
Weekly Tribune of Jan. 8, some ex-
periments by a Peunsylvanniii farmer
in regard to liming land. Says this
wmspondmt: "I have found exactly
the same results on strip# of land ttvut-
ed with lime and WIKH! ashes alternate-
ly." Now, then, lime IKMIiff an alkaline
substance, or largely so, wiUuot plants, j
in the absence of potaah in the soil,

rnakv: use of lime as a substitute, and
use it with eqwal affeot. Common salt |
being aliont one-half sola, an alkali,
will not those two substances, lime and
salt, used on land fully eupply the
place of potaah??[W. P. Gates, Wind-
nam Co., Conn.]

Reply S. K . JOAIMOW, author of "IRte
CW|M rtsl

The fad that lime and wood ashes may pro-
duce the same effect on a eoil, is due to l tie
fact that they are commonly almost identical in

composition. Shell-lime and I.me hunied from

many limestone* contain. independently of mat-
ters 111 tioduoed I v fuel, lees I'IS'I coo |HI .
of other iiigredietils. lameetoues are, how-
ever. often admixed with clay, sand, or carbon- j
ate of magnesia and the impure lime obtained
from litem is, after slacking and exposure,
quite like jow.W oooii-,r -H<t in all r**etiUal
points of composition. I'ttleacbed wood-alie
contain. of course, some 10 to IS per cent, of
potaeli i,as carUm-ste chieflylin addition. Tlie
action of leached itsaes must, therefore, t* 1
nearly that of ordinary lime when the latter is
nee,! after air-alaktug.'or when it is applied in
light doses or OU soils whose quality does not
admit .if much altsranun by the chemical ener-
gies of quicklime.

Mr. Hates' first question. via : whether. "in
the ahsence of potash from tlie soil. plants
will not make use of Ume as a substitute, and
use it with equal affect," is one which can be
answered with the most positive certainty, no!
The numerous and exact experiments which
have been carried out with extraordinary labor
and paTieivoe by Pnne® Salm-HorUiear. Sachs.
Knotv and raauv others of the Herman agru-ul-
tural chemists during the laet *) years, have
demonstrated that Ume and potash are gener-
ally indispensable to phuit grow th. These ex-
periment* have altogether failed to give any in-

dication that one of these alkalies can te sub-
atituted for the other in the plant. The evi-

dence on that subject cannot I* riven in tore
than book-hauls. being contained in a Urge
number of detailed journal articles It is to be
regretted that none of theee are to be found m
an English dress. The .inly fairly a.lequaie
account of the results of these investigations is

contained in "How Crops Grow," pp. ltd te 171.
Before proceeding to the second question, it

must be remsmlwred that while Uuie cannot
take the place nor fulfill the offices of potash
in lAr p. iiu it may m certain cases take the
place of potash ut manure. If the aotl is defi-
cient in potash no quantity of lime can be a
substitute for it, but if on the other baud, the
eoil be deficient not in potash absolutely, but
Inavailable notaeh. i. in potash which la oh
tainahle or digesiible by the plant, then Ume
serve.- as a substitute for manuring with pot-
ash. by making a* aiiable the potash which exists

in the'soil, but .voly m insoluble firms, plainly,
it amounts to the same thing, whether we apply
to the soil a fertiliser containing soluble iaMs--h. I
or a chemical agent which liberate# and makes
soluble the potash of feldspar, nnca, and other ;
materials that are a part of th# noil

The second question as toecnuaoa salt is an- j
twered for the most part in the foregoing para- \u25a0
graph*. Potash is a substance for which noib- ?
tng can be a substitute in the plaatt. tkxla is '
an alkali often absent from and geuswallr uc-1
eemnual to the growth of plants Evan marine
or aalt-etrwnd plants grow perfectly in absence
of soda. Just, however, as Utne may acootu- \
phsh the solution of potash in the soil and
render it attainable to vegvtatioti. in sufficient
quantity and with sufficient rapidity to make
possible the development off a crop, which
might fail in its absence, ao salt and all anhne
fertiliser* operate, and thus salt, neither of
whose ingredients is required by many crops,
sometime.- has a strikingly beneficial action '
when applied a* a fartduer." E. Wolff analyzed
samples of bock wheat raised from the same
?at) and see,!, one of which was manured with
common salt, two others with carbonate and

- nitrate of potash respectively, and one was un-
manured. The unmanarivi contained In its
aah 36.4 per cent, of potash, and 4.6. of *a!';
that manured with salt contained SM.fiper cent

of |xvtaeh and three of salt. Those to which
potash-wait were abided contained 46.1 and 4X4
per cent, of potash and S 2 and S.S of eoda.
The effect of salt was to increase the propor-
tion cf potash rather than that of soda.

A(tknltaral Note®.

Tlie err which we heard some time
ego that farming, aa a whole, does not
pay, has ceased, because those who .
could not make it j>aj have starved to
death or gone into some other line of
business.

If your cows est wood, we should
think it an indication that they donotget
green food enough. Give them turnips,
beets, carrots, or potatoes once a day
and see if they do not leave off eating
their mangers.

It is said that the Farmer's Club at
Avon, DL, saved 53,000 last year by pur-
chasing their supplies of implements,
groceries, etc., in bulk. One of their
number acts aa agent, and is allowed a

commission of three per cent, for his
services.

The cattle of New-England and the
Middle States command the highest
price® in the markets. Three year old
steers in Maine average a value of 883 ;

in Rhode Island, $66; in Massachu-
setts, $65 : In New Hampshire, $63.88 ;

in Vermont, $63; in Connecticut, $55,-
90, and in New York, $52. An average
Texas steer is worth only $11.5-4, and a
Florida steer, $1440.

The experience of each passing sea-
son adds proof that corn, ss well as other
grains, can be more be more advadtage-
ousl v improved by selecting the largest
ears and best-formed kernels for seed,
and by careful cultivation, and abuudant
manuring, than by taking pains to in-
troduce new rarities from a distance.
Corn ia not deteriorated by long ac-
climatization, bnt ia by careless husband-
ry and neglect to "'select the fittest"
An old author who wrote before the >
Christain era knew how it was himself, j
and said: "I have seen seeds for a long
time selected, and with much labor cull-
ed out, nevertheless to degenerate un-
less the largest were year by year care- j
fully chosen by the hand."

The Money Seeded to Begin With.

I beg leave to suggest, says a Kansas
correspondent, that a man can start
comfortably on a farm in Kansas or
Nebraska on at least half the amount of
$2,500. If he has served as a soldier j
in the Rebellion he can obtain 160 acres
of land within railroad limits for noth-
ing ; if a citizen, he can acquire the
same amount for S2OO, by first pre-
empting 80 acres at $2.50 an acre, and
afterward homesteading the other 80.
Two hundred dollar# is sufficient to erect
a house that will be comfortable, and
amply sufficient for a time ; mine cost
SIOO, is 12x16, and ceiled within; but I
am only a single man, and allow an
extra SIOO for family accommodation.
Th# barn can easily be dispensed with ;

a wall built up of tough sod, and a roof
of boards, furnishes as comfortable a
shelter for stock as any wooden born in
existence ; is, in fact, more impervious
to onr searching winds. The roof and
woodwork of this would cost about S2O.
jA com crib would be needed ; would

about SSO : S2OO will purchase a
gooa arm team here ; from SBO to SIOO
h wage a 5 830 a 12-inch breaking-plow,
and S6O a <uple of good milch cows.
The fencing 'tem we dispense with
altogether h#-~ e ! we hare a nerd law in
force which affo.'d*far better protection
to our crops than most o{ the average
fences do. The totu of the above esti-

mates is 8860, which is exclusive of the
cost of getting here, of living,

_

and of
small tools, kc., but 250 P T 8300 will
amply cover these items.

Subsoil Cultivation.

My experience of thirty years iA#
more and more convinced me of the vast
importance (after drainage) of thereby
breaking the pan and disturb 1 nv the sub-
soil, thus rendering it more friable and
accessible to air, water, and to the roots
of the plants, rendering it in many cases

much more capable of absorbing and re-
taining the water needful for the growth
of plants, and preventing the drying up
of the crops on certain sCils in hot dry
summers. I do not mean merely pulling
points through the subsoil, but by fol-
lowing in the track of the common
plough in dry weather, breaking up
and partially turning over the subsoil
without bringing to the surface, but al-
lowing the top soil at the next turn of
the upper plough to fall lightly on a
broken and friable mafia, instead of on
a sort of cast-iron floor. The land
should be manured before ploughing
and subsoiling so that some of the
manure falls among the subsoiL? [Mr.
Meehi. *

A Canadian lunatic was lately restored
to sanity by escaping from an asylum
and spending three weeks in the woods
during the coldest weather.

An Old Newspaper Interesting Remin-

iscence#.
Whst -i# mare entortuirtg thaki an

old newspaper ? Yesterday's i# stale
and dull; but to take up one that waa
printed a hundred years ago, and scan

Ita dingy columns lla news, its gossip,

and still tnor® its advertisements, islike
reeeivittg direct communication (rem

another world. Such a paper lies be-
fore me at tlie# motneui. It is a copy of
the AW %A WV# (Jamtte, ytuibsil U>

i Isaac GoltfavM Tval-ui,Si 1
* .1 etvef.

on the 2lfn dTMnfrf!. m. the Wit-
, trust it preatmta with th# papers of to-
; day represents the growth of more than

a century. It is yellow and dingy with
| age, of insignificant prep.uttehi. ##d
ft printed on eoarae paper in large

but not iuelegaut typo, Although pub-
lished in stirring tunes, it centilitre bnt I
little news, and that is packed an ur in

| odd corner*, without any of the head-
ings or display now in vogue to oall at
tontion to important intelligence. The i
whole of the first page is taken up with
a communication in defense of I'ooti-
neutal currency against (he attacks of
some sordid individual who preferred '
"hard money" to the greenbacks of the

JKTHHI. It ia very spicily written, tuol
shows that newspaper vituperation *

not altogether a vice of modern
growth. The writer accuse* bit an tag! >

i nist of being a "British spy" the old
story of "British gold!" valla him "an .
awkward braggauocio" who lias "the ef- .
fnuiterv te talk big of hi* birth, ednea- !
tiou, figure and breeding, where**

"thi* f/itnf-.UoNtf, amidst all Ins 1
straining at high figure to cover real

j fact, and pretending to derive his gene-
, alogy from the rmttrumi, i* well kuowu .

to be descended of aa low, obscure,
mongrel, and motlcv a mixture as any
to be met with. The old man of the
family i* a mulatto; the mother aa
Indian," etc., etc. It is easy to im-
agine "llard-Money'#" fouling* on Uk-
ing up this number of th# |
We KaVe no eoriy of the p<t)>er edttlwln- 1
ing his reply; but who can doubt that

it waa pitched in the aaitM lofty strain

of scorn in which editors, Congressmen,

aud bel|in| rcrrej>oudMi|a of our
own day are aceustoma.l to "hurl tifiek'*!
injurious accusations?

Turning to the other pages, we find
. tlie latest new* from lioudoju to be

nader date of Dffcqmber ik Amoitt its
items is one to the effect that
British troops are to be sent to New-
York in the spring. Another announce*

, that "all the Hsbops but four, to their
immortal honor, declined voting for
that diabolical engine qf cruelty, the
Ameru-an proclamation, ami vodil

| i-imntenancing the vindictive shedding !
of Christian blood." We also learn that
"the vacancies in the Hessian troop®]
alone, now at New York, it is said, re-

loire upward of 4000 to fill them up." {correspondent "fromcamp at Fazzel's
place in tleorgia," under ante of Jan-
uary 27, gives N spirited account of tlie
repulse of a British attack upon the \u25a0
camp. A "phrnonal* state* that "Ma-

! jor-Genexal Arnold hath obtained leave ;
to retire a while from the duties of his
siatiou to take charge of his douestio
affirirs."

Some of the advertfeemwnts ate Tey

curious. Hero it an amusing sample:
U'u toons th<* itsjr of the balC* tMonmouth, thr

f SS otJ*>. lvni.by OOP of th cooqisiiy of tu#-
' tins uniltr Oft, Vsrkrr. of Co!. rrr-:iuehuyiV
bslUlioa, mJ put into Cspt. Psrhrr'. *c-
gtm, s fck# fthlrt. markrU LU, air >f tr<? -

I acrs or draMr-. uickwd >m * ka; -WX. wffiluli I
KirMihe funbrr pcrtl<-ulr '..4 I r#.f x-aqv#!'

khftU bait thtia by ftiq-!yia# to rr- #t !tso*f!n,tjrr.
Unit Diuux

I Shirt* and trowwer* were evidently j
scarce and precious iu those days; and
the honesty of Mr. lieury Dalgltain ad-
vertising them, at an expense of two .
dollars (that being the rate for "adveir-
tisemer.ts of moxlerate length" in the
(lazrtte\ deserves to be put on per- .

. manent record.
j Several other advertisements carrv u*

back to a phase of society which lias
long passed awuy in the Northern States,
aiul from which the wliole Union is now
happily free. Mr. Samuel Henry, of

tTrenton, offer* twenty dollars reward
for the return of " a negro man named
Tom," who is described as "axvell-set '
fellow, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high."
Tom did pot leave his master's house !
empty-handed ; he laid on a short War-
skin coat, white vest, buckskin breeches,
and a round hat; he like arise took with ,
him a brown coat lined with brown
shalloon, one striped Damascus vest,
anil, sundry other clothes." A post-
script to the advertisement states that
he was supposed to have taken "the
York road, ' with the intention of get-
ting "to the enemv." Most of the ad-
vertisers of goods, land*, etc., state that
the Continental " emissions (of paper
mcney) of Mjs- 20, 1717, aud Aprtl Li,
1778, will be received in payment." 1

No history could give so graphio and
living a picture of the tune as this
dingy, insignificant sheet afford*. It is
the time itself. And if a newspaper not
quite a hundred years old is so precious ,
a memorial of manners, customs and
events, what would we give if we could
have as faithful a record of the olden
days of Greeee and Rome ? An eminent
scholar has said that a copy of the 1
Athena Times (had such a paper ever
existed) of tie days of Pericles would '

; out weigh in historical value all the re-
searches and discoveries of tlie most
learned of antiquarian*. The old Ro*

i mans had something of the kind, bnt no
copies have come down to u*. The j
Chinese, who seem to have anticipated
by ages many of the most important in-
ventions of the European nations, claim

' also to have been the first to establish a
! newspaper : and if it lie true that the
file* of the I'ekin (i<izctie

4 preserved in
the imperial library at the celestial
capital, run back in unbroken suoees-

| sion three or four thousand years, ac- i
i cording to the rather extravagant asser-

tion* of Chinese historian*, it may be .
that they contain much that is curious
and valuable, which the researches of
scholars may some dav bring to light
for the benefit ofoutside barbarians.

Story of the Little Boy.
Mr. Stephens (Hon. A. H.) of Georgia

in a recent addreas at a meeting in
Alexandria for the benefit of an orphan
aj-ylum and free school of that city re- ,
lnted the following accident; "A poor
iittle boy, ou a cold night, with no hiiuao
or roof to shelter hi* head, ho paternal, '
maternal, guardian or guide to protect
or direct him cm his way, reached at
nightfall the home of a wealthy planter,
who took him in, fed and lodged him, ,
and sent him on his way with his Mess-
ing. These kind attentions clic#red his
heart and inspired him with fresh oo#u#i |
age to battle with the obstacles of life, j
Years rolled; Providence lad him on, (
and he reached the legal profession, j
His hqst had died ; the cormorant* that
prey on the substance of man had form- '
ed a ©onapiracT to get from the widow 1
her estates. Hhe sent for the nearest
counsel to commit her cause to him, j
and that connsel proved to be the or- j
pban boy long before welcomed and
entertained by her deceased hnshand. I

. The Stimnltisof n warn), tenacious grati-
tude was now added to the ordinary
motive connected with thp profession.
He undertook her ease with a will not
to b.i resisted ;he gained it; the widow's '
estate was secured to her in perpetuity, 1
and," Air. Stephens added, with an

emphosiaof emotion that sent an electric
thrill throughout the house, " that boy
stands before yon."

The Same Old Horror.
When a custom once become* firmly

established, it is nearly impossible to
suddenly break it ®p. So it is with the
custom which has lo ug prevailed among
pedestrians, of walking on a railway
track, and stepping out of the way of a

train approaching on one track, direct-
ly in the way of another train on tlie i
other track. This Uat is one which is
extremely easy of performance, but ex-
cept to those wishing to commit suicide,
it is nearly always a very unsatisfactory
one. Two men tried it the other day,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
and must have been disagreeably aston-
ished by the suddenness with which an
unexpected train proceeded to dissect
them. So many men have been killed
in precisely the same way, that every
one knows the danger of stepping on to
a railway track without looking to see if
a train is approaching. The practice
has attained the dignity of a custom in
some parts of the country, and warning

and remonstrance seem to be of no avail
against it,

Ijihor In Massarhuwrtt*.

The fourth annual report of the
M*as!ehn6vt|a Bureau of Statistic* of
Labor is n voluminous document of seven
hundred page*. The employment of

children of tender yearn, front ten to
twelve, or younger, i* condemned by

' the report n*
"barbarous." Theredur-i

tion of the hours of lulior in I.owell amf
Lawreuce is spoken ef, ami the report

say#: "Wo are strong in the belief,

that a slfTb"greater reduction
profitably Wma.ie.'V gr~r \u25a0>

52KG3ktnbJL i
tlie class of agriculture, is, males, 32,-

'JkW; females, HI ; under tint elii#* of i
professional and i>oronnl service, iu-
oliuiihg clerk*, laborer*, tc,i

' in!es. 61.874 * female*, 1,4d ; uudt* I
manufactories, mechanics, ami mining

i Industrie*, nude*, 215,258; fcmalei,
Ml

From the table proeoiitcd in oppeiirr
that the total wage* paid in tinl indtt*-

l trial and moohauioal employ uu nt
$117,785,661 ; the number of person*'
engaged, 277,654; average wanrs of
males jmrpay, 82.42 : females, ft Iff;

| vxtuth aud children, 68 cent*. A table
is also given of the wages of unskilled
ItilHireih. The illijeel oi the e>-,t of

' lixiug is i\>usid#red, mu\ ff anpears flint
' the nverag* l yearly cvpimse t.f a family
iif about five persous is st>b7.7l.

Au interesting feature of the report
relates to tlie s#x iug# ; the number of
deposit* dunngtbap* 4*******,u Mk,-
515, tlie deposita amountiiig to an aver-
age of $84.84 ti> each depositor. Of 35,-

i ikXtdepiisitors iu thirtv-six banks, 25,000
are wage lalKirera. 'lhi# would give an
average of aerenty per #eA amuitat
percent, for last year. A taidegtvcs the

I nunilier of deiKwlla during the last year
iu sum* of $5 ami under ; between 85
and $25, up to fIJkXV v >th liie aim#mt
of each division. Report* were received
from ninety-*ix Iwiik*. #hu\;ug that i

173,405 de|Kisits were made of SSO and
)utnlrL amoanfM^os!), 472,540.89 ; that
J.T'J.iL'y vffrmade between SSO

andS3ik>, amounting to $88,000,975..82 ;

of tins mm, $12,273, 625.71 were <lo- j
posited in amonnht h-*# than 89tVt I
"Thegufigures," the report say#, "are

| net whfit ifcy. taibshe ##:an! amftwuds
reported by the bank eftfiwr*. la Ar

! rejKirt of last year we gave the average
under SSO as $19.28 It will lie eeu ,

Umtfthe a\ emtje tfci# fan*-s Tho
?varngi- d>iv®n ua.n i 0(h) t m given
in the last report as $58.84. by these
returns it is $5t).!15. The average <le-
{Kwutexeeesling $300ia5607.26, or SIOO,-

' ?* higher tW Urn
.

'of last vear. It will tliat our e*-
Uiu!n;edav< rog.w of iruityeaf w\re iqpae
fiifolwhl# U> Uie ltigjtffr #!:? ? ofj#-'
posits than the actunl figures will

I rent." Th® uL last year is
! Ahoti rapealad.:Hiad-7 4f the amount
, of deposit# belong to parties who nr®

able to dmswß more thaf.i SSOO at on®

time, and that the deposit* of 13-14 of
the whole nnmlier of depositors nmouut
to little more tlum the deposits of Use

' remaining 1-1-4. TIM ptxi table show* 1
that 33,655 dexsisitor*, liolding nmourtts

'of SSO and unJer, average 10.87 ; that
30,168 owned amounts between SSO ami
SiWO; that 63,823 depoaiU>ra owned
sum* unders3oo amounting to $4,92 v),-

211. VI, whijar lids'* drp'4h rs jwued |
amount* over s.w>h, affd amounting to I
$7,347,784.18 Part first of the nqHirt
ends with statciueuts in regard to the

, huujs uf labor. A retnru from one of
th# l.irgt *4 m.-ginfarturg-g cerp.Ttii>is
of DowiU slnrirs a redii-tjeu is titn® if
1806 per cent', a gain of twvwt® pep.
cent., and an increase iu wage* of men
of49 cent* per day, aud of woiuea 3t) j
cents.

A New Business in l'arb.
f

A aiagbhu - business ha* lately been
. diseovcml at Pan#.

, dressed ladies wereprMntr ***#? Cm**4® i
at the Maganin du Louvre, when the
clerk noticed tliat some had disappear- .
cd, ami, a* the ladies were alone ax the
counter, they were politely asked to step
np sLoir*, where they would be searched
by peraou* of their sex. Of course they
were very much offended, bnt had to

1 comply, aud they were stalking up the ,
stair*, when, lo! they dropped a collec-
tion of small articles along Htc way,
which the people behind thorn picked !
up with great hilarity. It M'!M tliat
the trick of these females waa to throw
down what they wished to steal, and,
wearing largo shoe#, would slip tlieni
offand pick up the object with their
foot; tneu lifting it aa high as pos-
sible, bold it there, (the object, not the
foot.) which can ouly 1m done sifter
much practice; still*i! seems' that aid'
rending stair* i* not feasible. Well,
seeing their thefts discovered, they
cried and fainted, ami offered large '

' (mm® of money t® be let free, bnt in
vain. Seventeen hundred frnne#' worth

jof article# were seized on them then,!
i and they were taken to prison. They
are Spaniard* and ladv-lijp> in apnear-

j mice, living in me Lafayette, ami tas-

ters ; one is married and* her husband
pretends to be a brokar ; their son was

< iu one of our best schools, and they
- lived in great style. When the hns-
-1 band heard of his wife's nrrest, hedrove
to his son's school, took him away, and

! left for part* unknown. Fort v thonwind (
fnuic#' worth of goods of all kinds were

seized in their apartment, anarlrail be- i
longing to the du ijouvro, ,
which ther nee in to have largely patron- ,

j ized.

A Remarkable Marine Enrfa*. 1

The largest compound engine crer '
jmade in this country is uowr building
by Jbfin Roach & Son, at the Nforgan |
Iron Works, this city, for the United j
States frigate Tennessee. The vessel j

' ranks second rate, i# 335 feet long, 45
\u25a0 feet beam, and has a mean draft of 21 1
feet, with an immersed midships see- I

! tion of 725.47 square feet. Her dis-

i placement is 4,105 ton*. The new en-
-1 gine is intended to take the place of

the machinery known as the vibration
lever engine. i

There are ten cylindrical lioilers,
' doublo-rivetcd |ljrfiichcrul and wUi \u2666

j componition tirftqit la fori* b<4lertlfa#o
' are two furnace*, thn* giving a total of ?

i 478 square feet of grate surface, 12,836
square feet of limiting surface, aud 000 .

' square feet of Riiixvticatiag surface, j
with a working pressure of 80 pounds

I absolute pressure. The surface con-
denser attached oontaun 7J197 *qn.vfe
feet of oonderming Stfrfn/e. 3

j There are four cylinders, two high
luressnro and two low pressure. Tlte en-'

! gin® ha* three thousand horse power,
will make fifty-three revolution* every (

Lminute, and give a speed of fourteen 1
fknots nn hottr on n consumption of lesa j
j than eighty tons of authraoite coal per j
' day. liie former consumption of the !

; Tennessee for the same speed, with *im- (
pie engines, was one hundred and twen- 1jtytons each per tlay. With the new
machinery a twelv® dnys' supply of coal
can tie carried in less space than awcek's

1 supply wjth fibivfaielrsfiifificr®ngiaea,
' The ship will also Tie nfteil with a fftttf- '
bladcd composition Hirsch screw, liav-

-1 ing a collcotiro ni*a of oie hmulrod j
and eighteen square feet,?A. Y. Paper

? t
A NEW COKEUJRSC* GAME.?A well- j

' dressed young man atomx-d at a Ver- ;
! mont hotel last week, for a few days, j

and made aeqnaintances. The evening j
? of the second day of hi# arrival a niee
young lady came along, unattended, J
aiul instantly attracted the attention of
the impressible youngsters, who san-
voased her eliarras fully a# they sat
apart from her at supper. The strunger

youth even went, so far as to sav that
he would marry her if she would have
him, and offered, for a substantial

| wager, to pop the question mul have
| the inffiriage ceremony performed right
away. The wager was accepted, and
also the proposal of marriage, made so

i (suddenly to her by th® young man, and
the parson called in, who soon united
the twain. Tlie sum wagered was paid
over to the hnppy bridegroom, and he
and his bride set out next day on their
marriage tour. What lends romance
to the circumstance ia the fact that the
young couple had already beou man
and wife for a y#at I <i:i® aiil

-.

OILED Fuawrrm®,?When oiled wal-
nut begins to grow dingy, it can b®
made to look as frosb ff# Sew by ra-oil-
ing. Linseed or even ofive oilcan be
used, but pure, gbod kerosene ofl is
much the best. Rub it well in with a
soft woolen rag, and polish with clean,
dry flannel

The Andre Taper*.

The following are copies of the;
original letter* and documents found in .
the boots of Major Andre when he was
captured hv the immortal patriot®, 1
John Paulding, David Williwn* anil j
Isaac Van Wert.

*® bo. t. I'llft
(Kiut.inH>41 r from tionrral ArnolJ,<U<4

Hiilmb(>r M iJau. kft Mmlli auti Mi-
Joltit Aiutemtui, to pftu lh suardft al Klua's

IT' ?'

dwlVrnitiwiiqim lovrn to Jiwlma Htullh
? nMillr<il*aMi John Ainky>un, *1 i w tl.
tutu nut In* tso >eriftitlft IU]4MHU.I <<qiMMIk.
gitan?""?'*#! Kin# ? rotrv .UU titue*

1 Six tied) ft Attsotj', kl. (}u'l.

ill vll N® a Hspt.
Hspt. u.

l'ss* to Joshua Smith to pass to White
Tluill®.

litaii cjeisvif®*. BtwnsftOK'a Horns.
NqHiuUrlUJ, i?W

i.dlioa Bmik, . ha* ponm-oki.si h> |M
thntit|fi>l. n>*lu< Wha® Home, ninl to rvloin, I
Uehig aa publio tM®>ias. bv my Ittreotiuii. j

Kixuod U Aaausit, M. Osu'L !
K- 8.

t l.vltei eiutowr.t WO
' I'boiuM Kuiiih r.q , tlanu*ha i

IkiaisiHgi # Hi®'w iq, 17-8 L
I>ear ltrolhc® ]

,

I , .\u25a0 ij
I ftiu lure ft etWujfr. fttjff |U tr-.HSTSr#

tiuahlo to ftito'slhi l'll#®*) Iwuidd I*. uhhe*t |
lo Il<UIt JO# ftlNlU llolllor to I ftUlftiUl ftUlft,(
of Lee's Tli®ao.iua, Hrttifth uulfonu Coftt.
h hioh ioiliu tinJ iu uiio of the Jrer Ui th® !
iv-'iu ftlxoo -lAire I souht Ik> t'| , |'> to see
you. Kuu<#iber ue to your ffttoily. 1 mi, .
KFLTH-tioiifttely VSMU*

iKiauodl JosMCA It. Mura. j
'1 holufta KaUIU, JAI

No. 4.
IEUDONUHT ! brunt-

lietiuirut, (ft wtxl sot iat#lh*iUW )
Khjfth II oi tar.

Mr. J Johnson. U. I* '<<

Mr. J. Ktoft aTI Iu the . axo of JonliM* littuUi,
E*| . to t l®ft ftl iteftlt <4 I®,

l-ftoo A.lftOi®, 4, 4, 4.
No A f j

[ Endorsed] Geu 1 AtltuidVpurtuiaaion
to Joshua hnuin.

XI Sep.. 17*0
to IV.hb'ft Pert v Ao., Ac.

HKAI> otrlDt®, JKmiv,*N'ti il.ass (
Ke|4.2l, 17* C i

I'eouipftio# is xr#(il**4to Joshua litautk Kq
to ga to lVitiL-'ftFerry miUi tlitre Mmi aud a Boy
in a Boat sidi # FUx te earty .>UK Uiw*-of ?

Pruftte Nftture for OeuUvuieuiu Son York anil
to return uumedfttely.
[Hicuetlj B AftSOIOJ, M. fieill.

S It He lift* tUaiMt'hvei#
mid wince As the dike sffff hhr wusiatM ftntta. '

DA
r.udl'lMit. Ko. fill S ' I

Hettt. 22, ITHt).

I'ass to Joshua Smith to pas# to

Dobb'a Ferry.
lit.ah Qi-ABTtns, lU'Btsftos's Hot-*a I

i?KajM. US. !7#o. t
Joshua Smith. Esq., has ]wrmi*i.>u lo )*uw

Wit)# ft 1WI au.l three IIHKU aud a (tax to

1 1 ' jFb - Kerry cat I'tfidi® huatueeft and to retuoi
iicmethatrly.

[.signed j B. AOXPLH. M Ooal.

"tf.l ! i \u25a0'
[Endorsed] Arnold to John Anderson

?Pass.
511 Sept. 17tm.

Hue QVASTUS, Roantaos'i House. (
i N-pi. St. I'm '

Permit Mr. John Anton® U>;>"? the tiuard*
tn the Wiuie Htains. or l-akiw, tf Ha t'haaro. He
heuig ou lhtbhc Buatncwa by my )>ire> leiu.

U. Ahuui, M. lieiil

i s. sflM <M
; (ft) .Vjnold's handwritiug) GustaVHs
' to .rel.u Andvrwiu.

The following document i# one of the
highest im|iortance to the British, inas-
much as "in case of alarm," it made
fii*British who would have caused the
Hnn?fully aequaiuted with the disis>
ftirioti of all the Aiyrrmixu'fig'ffi'tit) tfiixA
vicinity, aud thus enable tWrm to eAui
duct ait attack to the te#t advantage,
ft ia uf cotinte iu th® tnutor'ftowu hand-
writing :

ha..., L No.fi

iKudoe.l) AnTitJ.KiiT Oiuicas.

Tt.e fonowing or Itho JVi fa
lake plare tn ( asa ?>' an a!arui:

. t.'sj't. l'toMll" with hta I'isnjwiirat Fort Put-
' nam. aiiin.i IVtach an Oftircr Willi IStaeu to

Wyllye'efltolo.tt :. a e-I'etaa.iW axMt tinaea
with 3 men to Wet* a todnubi. aud tha hke
number to Ihslout-t No. 4.

Captain 'lltomaa and fit f fi> tfijMlrsfto
Fort Arnold. 11 f '

*1 *7 "k I
Captain Runmisia and Company to reinani at

, tha hurt), and Kouth Badoubte. at theKaet tde
of lb® list tf, until fqrtbar ontrra

Lfetd Rtrbar. witib >' men of Capt Jftokaon ?

i Cotapa®f *9< repair to (.'onaUtuUou Island, the
rtoa.:*Jvr of the Company with I.ieut Mnn
? ill uij'iur to Anit>% tat j Jl

Capt
Men of ( ?;*. IwUtren. Company, wi!) a'.r

. to Hedouht No. I anil J, th rmn-nndcr of the

i Conijsuiv wUI t>e eent to F >rt Arnold
I.ate Jon® Company with Lieut. Flak to re-

pair to tho South Battery
The Chain Batterv Hbarbura'# Redoubt, and

( lla-.Bsaee Field pierea tll bomiasiyc lf®>i
VTltelff? (Kx-aliotdWay rejpfte. J ."S

Hi® C. :usn---ary .and i ..noiirlor or it illtfry
nt"re® will ui turn wait upon tba (Vqamainhnx

? (ifar at Artilleryfor Orders. . , ~ .g
The Artid.-ere in the (iarriMn (®.(*i®i 1 le to

former Onb re >. willre|!air to Fort Arnold, and
, there recet* e further Order# from the Cum-
rfinuidiux Wfhcer of Actillervv. _ -

J iito-MAK. M#Mr c *#. AnJJ#r>.
No. 10.

(In the Trail#r*l own bawl V
(Endoraftd] Eetrmate of the Foroe at Weet

Point and it*dependencies Sept. 17*0.
Estimat# ofPt.fce# at West Point aod its de-

jwudeiit-ie#Sept. IS, 17St>.
A Brigade of Maasai-hueetta Mihua and

two Regiments of Rank and tile New
, Ham|sdare tnrlusnm of 16# lUlteaux

men at Ven>lanks and Ktoner Potnte CM
On commainl and Extra Herrioe at Pmh

Kills. Jie Windsor. Ac., 4c.. who may
\u25a0t ,-ilied tu oceaUprially *52

'llirse Repmeala of C rumotk-ul Mtht a
! tinder tlie Com dof Colonel AVella on

i timiiAe*uear N. Castle
i A lJe'arftßieul of New York I*vfe#00 the

j Lt* 115

2.447
MIUTU.

iejlonel I.omb'e Rogimuiit IC7
t'Jlone! I.iMngstoii'# at Varplank au-I

I Htonwv Lquite 80
1 Csloimj! Sheldon's I>ragoaa on the hue#

about half tnouutod 142

I Uattesux Men anil Arttficdrs 250

Total. 3.0*4
No. 11.

(Tn Arnold's hand).

[fin<h*tod) Estimate of Men to Man the
Wurlts at West Powit 9®th uf -Sej-t

EeUmate of lbs Nntuber of M<*i ntoesearr to

Mamthe Works at West Point and in the Vi-

IXArnold W
" Putaam 450
" WrUve 140

I ' JL...JI -ftvl llfi1 Redout# No. I.'. Ifi
?? a *T7 150

" '? 3 LAD

l/'i TfegSJl
" 7 74

North Bodonht ;;... 120
Bootpf "

..
ifi)

Total M"
TttxjtraxcHß, Enaumer.

N. B. The Artillery Men are not induded in
tlm al-ive Estimate.

Tlte trlrlueneo and toalice of Arnold'!
LrtHtclwry arc nowhero more man ifeat
and detcstible than in the fnllowiDg doc-
ument. Bee how the arch fiend expose*
tho weaknesa of the Forks?the e*c
tttth wh'eh they eonld bo set on fire?
Ilk' jpcilitiea of approach - the com-
tnanaiitg height# BTfl xisitig gronntlw,

etc. Hie whole to®, an expose iutend-
o>t expressly for the British, and yet
udor#d Mif it had been a memornn-

! for his own private use and for

Remark# ea Works S'"TJ "> b#
tranrmitted to Itis ExdMffUjpf r®f\Vjwigifii

Fort Arnold i# built ef I>ry Fascitis# sod

Fort Putnam aton# wantlag great repair* the
wall <1(1$ he East side broke down, and rebuild-
ing From the Fmtodaficn at the We*t and Honth
side liar# bean a Chcvaux da Friee on tha W-t
side broke In man® Plane*. The Kaeteide Open,
t w'ij IWom Pmofr and provmion Mxgaetnr tn
the Wrt. ami slqjht Woadc-n Banm k. A oom-
mandioe piece of grotittd MO yards West bo-

j twoen the Fort and No 4?or ltocky Hul."-
Fort Webb ltm® of Facines ami Wood,

"BTw!!3!taiiUof7'w t <r , ...

Work ahovo plank filled with Earth the etone
work 75 feet the Earth !> feet thick ?No Bomb
Pr<x,f, the Battmies without the Fort.

Redoubt No, 1. On the south ride #ood 8
feet thick, no aummi In the work*, a "tightand
dingle AbetSfS, ao ditch or Picket, Cannon en
Uo Bftitcric. No Berth Pwrtfi

Bedouht No. 2. Jjm same a# N#L 4. No
Bomb Prnofc.

Redoubt No. *, ? MigM Wood Work S Feet
thtekvorv di-vtm bomb Troafa, aaiugln Aba#-
tela, the work eaatlv cafewn fire?no cannon.

Kadoubt fie 4. A Wooden w-rk about 70 fact
lfigltaiTflfisur or five feet thick, the West aid®
faced with a stoue wall 8 feet high anfl fbur
thick. No Bomb Proof, two six pounders, a
slight Abatter, a Commanding piece of ground
500 yards Wt.

The North Redoubt on the Kent able Imtll of
Mono I foot Utah. ahuve th* atone wood filled in

With KAIUi Very Irtr, nodlloh, *lfconU JXtaif,
tltfoO Batteries without tlio Port, * pout A hat
tor. a Hieing |>i*a of glut*"!Ml* TM de Ho thu
ep|irvia*Ju>* under Cover to tilfliln 3*l Yatde
The work riwlv fired with I'ftKtfOW dlptod In
PtWt, Ac.

H<mlh Redoubt IUUOII the name m the North,
ft (\mt!ihM>fttKI'lece "f ground hut) yaivla due

I jUftt 1 Bftttfttlift Without the Fort.

4- No- 13.

I t lii Arnolds liftiul writing >

ft fk j-ftl' to).* of ft Otpuctlof W*t lirhl
, >ufftn,irtnt*io.
j At t'ouiM'll of War liehl hi camp liergen
j County Kent 17*0.

I'ioeent the Commander in-chief The t'.-w
mauder -111-vhief fttftleft to the CvttlKtl, thftt fttlirr

j lie ti.l Uiwhonor of l*yMig Itef.-rftihw tim.efei

I OdhmM, lit MurrUtoWn, the 6th of June l*nt, ?

{ general run of our ctrcumat ncr. several im

I (wrunt e teste lteve mvurinl, whieti lift**
iimMnftUy rhangod tho |>lOft|H I of the I am-

!***'

That the iiiivrMtupevlrd front France. le-

nt oad of euliilng out in one bed v. tii<lynluoU|t
? Nvfti Bt||w>riortlv in Ihevo r>ose. hftft boon

divided into two Division*. the ftrel of win. h

owi* ounauding of scroll eld)* of the hue, one
ta|!f-f.wir and tlooft tntftl ri Frigate*. wuh
lb ('thousand laud foivee. lift. I arrived ftl ilbodo
{jilfH|ff

i Thftt ft JtelnfomrtiiMt of nit ftlitpe if ties hne

] FI.AU l'nghuid lie. UIK reinforced the enemy,
vhftX llift-ie thftir Naval Force 111 these era*

PEfiWVuit to Nino Kial of the lane, Two tllflioft
1 two forty foiirw, aud a nuuilier of smaller Frig-

klieft. ft I'gft'n eonii'lelely U|wirior to thftt of our
' Allien, Slid which hfte ftttNMIW held Ibem
i lUt <k4l mi m the harlmr of lUimlft Island till

the -".Kh ult. ftt which l'crtoii the Ur.ti.-h Fleet
disappeared. ftinl. noftilih-e of tlieui hftft since

I T.EU IHELTWL
j Thftt Aoouutita received ler the Alliance
Frigate, wbu li loft France in July, ftunoimcee
tie .ml fiitrieiiift to Im con third in llreet

> with neierftl other hliiia, hy ft llrittah Fleet of
lhirty't>*r nail of the line, Slid ft Tleel of the

. ,Uli" iVi'hiity-e.Y or thirty-eight Khi|* of tlie
iine. icwfy to put to He ft from t'ftthe, to reheve
the r.Tt of lueet

Tint nroftl of the Htftten. In their Jiwer to

j the requisitions made of them, give the ati.iig-

Jest wftft'trftftoeft of doing eiery thing In their
' power to furnish the men end the supplies re-
! ((Wired fv>r t e expected Co-operetften. 't he

1 ellectef which, however, hft* l-ees fftr ehort of
our expectations for not much aho.e wie-ituid

t of tlie IftiiMdemanded for the t'outJiieul*!
liftttfthoiui. ftnr el*We the wmo |.rojirtion of
Militia liftve Imeu assembled. end the *u|.|dle

) hale lieeii fto Uiftdei|ilftie thftt their Wft* ft

lieceaftlti of difttutftelng fth tkft MiiUift, ?In*'
iluuindhUft fteriice. could he diepeillie'l with,"to

11caron our C"oUftUlU|itiOU, nolwtUiatftlidilig
h Inch, the Xruo) IK>w inthe Field ftre Bevftlely

j eufferutg fur went of 1 'roviMoti
? iftftt |j,c wniii of ihift I'iftit end in the y nnmcy,

)il opdntUnff Force, nxulili. ut l#,t*W I'wuli-
i<v olftf ftri.l fthe.it ton 31 th lift, hemiftft
I y#l idf t a hc,;;mrlit >< Couuucutfti
. about &un. ftt Ith.lc Lftiftftd, left there for the

fteriatftnce of our Alhee agaiiiftt ftdy ftttemtd of

the enemy that. wav f and two t ouuftctwut St*te
ttftgianw.ift. aniouiiung to *?**. at North t'afttle

Th# Hui# of Koriice for whuh the I-eriee
are engaged will ev| ;re the first of January,
which, if not rri.l*.-ed, allowing for the inmal
( fteutiitieft, will rr tu.* the ( ftiunaniai Army

to hug thftir fi.tun men.
Tftt hiuce the state to tlie ('uunrtl al-o*w re-

ferrcl Uiylhe Kuemy hftte brought ft detach-
Inent Of Ala.lll 3,law men from Ihftiire Towns
io Nft Jork. which tanker the j rewet.t o(wr-
biiiig Wive in tin* Quarter betaeen Ten and
Kiel m thoftftftud nit11

That the Kuntuifft Force, Dow in the Southern
Stfttee, has not heeti lately aecertiuued by any
diethict acceunte. hut the lirnersi ait|i<>oeee it

can not be leaa than 7,000 (of which l>ut 3.-
M(t are at Ksi-aiinah) IU Una enuuiftte tlie
I'umuuteui b> Uie i"aiiftli'.ira of the Climate la

? u|.|ioaed to be eoual to the lucreaAWOf Force
der.red from the l'lftappoliited

'llial.ad.te.l to the lose of I hajlc* Town and
p accounU of ft recent UiiftforUme
iuof jm# lean re.-e.ied fnwn kfa)..r lienerul
(iatee. glitiig adiice of general actum which
I*| i..ed PII Ihe 16th of Auguftl.Dear < *a.|alftO
In which Ike army under la t'oauuat. 1 met,

with total defeat and In all juolaUht* Uic
whole of the Continental Trooje. and ft Con
a. lerwHe j ui < yhe X.htia would be cut off

TUI the State of Virginia hft li-en a-me
lime etertlng Iteelf to ratfte ? Uedy of 3.(*k)

i Tl?*!* 1,1 eene utl the end of lieeeralwr, I**l,
jjfbt how fur it lifte tiocee*!ed w'uot hnowu.
F Thftt Maryland haw Jte..;ve<i to laiec J.Olk)

Men of whi s fttiii.ient n nulier I>> icuq>e
. ,'tie llaUftiiou u to hare e me to tbi arm).

The remainder to recruit tlie SftryTand line
but In of tlie Utrftdvi.ee ftn onler

1 Ufte been wei:t to march the wble Southwanl
? T"hl the Knetntee Force in t anada. Halifftt.

St Aumnriuie. and at I'wiuleoit. remain* m ieh
1 JFTV'' U etftfed 11. the preceding t 'ouuei).

FTBmilirft m null leaftun to I where tlie Court
of Iraß'-e will|\r e-iilr tie Ortgmal luteutiou
of giving effectual eurc r la this < unity, a*

\u25a0ooii a chicumeiance* will iwrmit. and it is

tuftr.! the ae. otid 1hileiou will certainly arrive

111 the <? ,urwe of the fail.
That s Fleet greatly wwperier to that of the

| Furrc* ui tho \V*| lnd.ee, an l a fumttdalde
\u25a0 ia#l Koi.-e had sailed eome inwe ain.-e frotu

Mart:m.|ue to mako a Combined attack urswi

the lfland of Jaman ft. that there \u25a0 ft |i.wwit>ntty
. of ft letnf ofcrlneul fiem tbt .iuftter ftlvftV, to tlift

Fleet of our All*at lihede Man 4
Tlie CottmianTerdndTiief having Uiuw given

the Conned a full view of our present Kituatl.m
ami Liuiar m'eoev-ta. requewta the ojknloa of

1 iM.lnter ui wr.tiug, what plaint will lie ad-
iHtluAs purrue, to what obiert our afttantion
ought to l directed in the cvmiwe of tht fall
and winter, takuqg u)l.> conmileratimi the alier-
native ot Itavtng ortw.t having ft Naval Kuper-
wruy, whether any offetuuve < jmratlrtia emu be
immediately undrrtabmi and agaiuat what
I'uint. what ought to be our unmedtate rrr jiara.
lufb and di(*eitione, fmrtirulariy whether we

afforl or ought to send any Uemforoenieme
from thlft Army to the Hon theru Ktftiee, and to
what amount, tlie General re-)uwU to be favor-
ed with tbee opiiU'Sa* bj the ivtli iimtani at
farllieet.

Thia coucludos tlie fotnnna " Andre
hiitflQ*v uu>r'' fftnarkakle act of

no man ercr aet foot on IKV
l>cfore.?The jiajwrw thcmaelcca look
Tellow, are ranch rrttmbled aral worn,
and bear evident marka of age.

Kvery reader can at unoe ww the iu-
Cnito ttnjw.rtance of tlicacpofM-ra. liad

4 they been permitted to roach their ulti-
mate dct.l mat mu, tu t!i* Injot of Major
Adtilr*, tvccordju* to the hone* of the

1 1 high cogtrftcHng partiea, Benedict, Ar-
nold and Major Andre, wrhat a change
would have come otcf th* deatuiifa of
theae I'nited Htatca. Everlaaling grati-
tude, h<>ve*r, to John i'ulding, lavtd

I William* and laaac Van llert. They
arrested the apy, expoaed the- traitor,
aud aaved the counter.

A Sad Story of Defalcation.
A letter from l'enn Van, N. Y., gives

tho sid result* of a defalcation and
elopement tlier*. Burns, oue of the
party , wiui for four successive tonus

i elected (kmnty Treasurer, with n family
< consisting of a wife and three children.

A short time ago he left, and shortly
i after a young lady, his wrard, also left.
It was soon after "found that Burns was
a defaulter to the amount of 5T2.000,

I and efforts were made to tlod him.
A dispatch received from San Francisco
announced that ho was there and that

|he was insane. On the 12th of Febru-
ary the Sheriff and one of Burns' bonds-

jmen, started for San Francisco, and,
I arriwrg there on th* 20th, took Burns
Iffcustody. The meeting between the

. defaulter and former friend is said to
have l>een most affrotin*. He grasped

! the hand of .Sheriff Dtatnrff knd wept
i like n child. As oon as he ronhl artieu-
i late ft word he exclaimed, "I'm so glad

you have oomo ! I'm so glad yon have
j come !" He was thcu seised with cuu-

I vulsiotjs, and it was some time lie/ore
jbe was restored to reason. When he
(left Pefin Yan he wore a heavy black
jbeard, reaching almost to his waist, and

! his hair was very black. Wheu arrested
! he ltad siuived off his beard and liis hair
I wna rerv gray. ll* is a man forty years
I of age, but his appearance now is that of

a man of sixty.
When the San Frsneisco officers went

to arrest Burns ftt his hotel, tho lfttter
I said to his ward, who was with biiu. "1
i tokl yon so, Cynthia; I knew they
j would find us!" and linrst into a violent

| fit of weeping.
In rest ion se to inquiries made of him

at San Francisco by Sheriff Ibtiturff,a
Ito frhvre he had* been since ho left,
Buffo, stated that he aud his ward loft
N*w York for Central America, where
Itifengagod in mercantile pursuits. The
knowledge of his erimos, however, dis-

him for business, and he deter-
mined to travel, thinking his mind
inigTit bo quieted of his guilt. lie went
to England, Ireland, Wales and other
European countries, but could enjoy
nothing. From Europe he went on a

voyage to the Handwieh and Barbados
Istands, and finally, on the 10th of

January last, landed In San Francisco
a heart-broken, cheerless mm. In all
his wanderings lie was accompanied by

1 lux ward, and was haunted continually
' bv the tltonght thnt ho was pursued.

He had ft perpetual longing to retnru
to Penn Yan and givo lnraself tip, but
was restrained by the woman. lie said
that he never ceased to believe thnt he
would, sooner or later, be apprehauded,
aud Arrived at that atage that he was
impatient of tlie delay in jnatloe ovpr-

k'taking him. The happiest moment lie
experienced since he left Eenn Tan was

; that wheu he HAW SheriffHinturff enter
hi* ocoi, and knew that at lAstth* drend-

. fill buapeuoe was over. He told the
1 Sheriff that ho could scarcely wait to

reach home, so that he might confess
his crimes, receive his punishment, and
again commence a now life*

The Krannell Case.
Tiyee weeks wore wasted bv the Court

of tjlycr end Terminer in the Besnnell
murder trial. The Jury came intoCowrt
after having l>*ou out more than twenty-
four hours, with the tyisertion that they
sswr no probability of agreeing upou a

verdict. Judge itnuly Ui-rett|ti dia-
I'hnrgsd 111 cm, end sunt Hcimm-ll back
to the to take his chance of
another trial after a few more months
delay. There wa no serious dental of
the "killing. The mam defense waa

IJ iced upou the metaphy steal question
f uiortd niftuinty, which was most elab-

{ oraUtly Winked out, as though its main
! object was to produce iiiHauity in the

i jury. Fo many months the prisoner
sought the lifeof Dnnohtie, shooting at
him three or four times aud wounding

I loui once before, lie aroused htm of

I killing las brother, Florence Bctumrll,
!tu a fight two years ago, where

the two Hcamirtls attacked Donohue
slut ethers in a political quarrel.

Front that lune the prisoner hits
frequently displayed great emotion
when los brotliei was mentioned, or
when he chanced to tneet Donohue,
whom I*< hu.l rv|teatedly threatened to
kill, lie showed the Court a sample
paroxy i*u while ids counsel was sum-

! mtiig up. It is very doubtful if lie pro-
duced t*iy favorable impression. Judge
Brady (barged tin* jury on Friday after-
uoou. pie trusted tu their K'X*f sense
for a c*rroot niiprecistioii of the evi-
dence, and fully explidtied the legal
definition of insanity, the oeenrrotioe of
which Would deprive the homicide of
criminality. He drew this distinction
between unrestrained juuisiou of malice

, or rcvrfcge and that frency in whieh
1 reason aud moral responsibility are
j ovcrthrowu and man lecomcs like a

| wild benst, dangerous to friend and
j fo. Sunday morning the jury some

, info Court. "They had not agreed, and

1 wished further light uu the subject of

' insanity, A dear repetition of tlie law
on that point wna given them from th*
leuch ; vol, after a vain endeavor, they
were still unable to agree. It is re port-

j el that etglflof tlie twelve hod uo doubt
about their duty to find a verdict of
murder in the first degree. Four

< wondered at the atudid obstinacy of
: twice their numtier, and voted for tlie

i proved insanity of the prisoner.
This result is another confirmation of

1 the truth of an assertion which
1 brought Jack Reynolds to the halter-
that "hanging la nlated out " No
other offence is so little likely to tie
punished in Sew York a* the taking
of human life. It may occasion tern-

I porary loss ol liberty, but the chances
I of its bringing the slayer to the scaffold
! are very slim. I.tfe becomes utterly

at tlie mercy ofany drunken ruffian in
1 the car or an embittered antagonist in
any feu.L Scotland require* only a
majority of a jury for a conviction. A

1 change of Engliah law ta proposed in
! the Mime direction; and tn the New

York Assembly IHSI week, Mr. Voorbia
introduced a bill declaring "that after
the passage of this act a verdict ren-
dered J>v two-thtrds of a regularly em-

panelled jury shall be considered in all

4 onmiuAl eaaeathe verdict of such junr."
, Such s farce as Scanned' case has

proved shows that our own statutes
: might be improved, in the interests of

public safety, by a modification of the
rules governing trials for murder.?JT.

Jhrald.

The Modoc lava Red.

Jesse Applegute, writing to the Port-
land (fYrngwnj Jtultetin, gives thefollow-
iug deacrijition of the lava tied in which
the hostile Modoo Indians are now
iuUrcneiied :

The stronghold of the Modoc Indians
is s " pedrwgAl" ol Uie most enteusive
and elaborate description an irrgular
volcanic surface of booalt,trachyte, Ac.,
more or bom broken info upheavals from
below, and emektHl and fiasured in the
process of cooling. It occupies, with
but few intervals, nearly a hundred
square tuihov. II you can imagine a

smooth, solid sheet of granite, 10 miles
square, rmd 500 feet thick, covenog re-
sistli-'-s mines of gunpowder, scattered
irregular interval* under it ; that these

mines are exploded simullaneoualy,
rendering th* whole field into rectangu-
lar masses, from the size of a match-
box to that of s church, heaping these
masse* very high in some places, and
leaving deep rhnsma in others. Follow -

ing the exp!>oft. the whole thiug is

placed in one of Vulcan's crucibles, and

rented up fo a point wheu tlie whole
begin* fo fuse and run together, and
Uien sufietied to cool. The roughness
of the upjwr surface remaius as the ex-
plosion left tt. while nl! below is honey-
combed by the crocks and crevtees
csui-ed by the cooling of tho melted
rock. An Indian con, from the fop of
one of tluse kloue pyramids, shoot a

man without exjosing even so much as

an inch square of himself. He con,
without undue haste, load aud shoot a
common muzzle-loading rifle ten times
before n man can scramble over the
rocks and chasms between the slain and
slayer. If, at this terrible effiense of
life, a force dislodges him fnitu his
cover, he ha* only to drop into and
folio* aotnc subterranean passage with
which he is familiar, to gain another
ambush, from whence it will cost ten
more lives to dislodge him.

Atnerirti Field Sporl.
The wanton ih-struction of game in

thi*oountrv has led to the imssagc of

stringent sets for its protection in sev-
eral .States, and a large number of
sportsmen's clubs have loeu organised
to insure their enforcement. The se-

verity of the present winter renders the
stringent observance of these laws more
than ever a neccoMty. <treat nuinliers
of birds have perished of cold and hun-
ger, tnd thousands have lieen driven to
the vicinitv of barns and honses, where,
instead of Wing fed end protected, they
have been tranjted bv the hundred and
*ent to market. 'The same wanton
spirit of destruction bids fair to ex-
terminate the larger game on the West-
ern prairies. During the last season

more than a quarter of a million of buf-
faloes were lulled on the jilains for their
hide* alone, and their carcasses left to
decay. Unless our Legislatures take
this matter in hand without delay, and
pass such measures a* will prevent this
wiuifon war upon game, we shall soon
have none left fo protect.

rnu-nttvrtf/1 * TffWYff TtlilffAKtfftYlllCow-nmnfo A Jriwut.--Judge Strsnb,
of the Cineiunali Police Court, sen- i
fcncvtl a Ixiy nametl Joe, alias "Kid"!
Lytic, to the workhouse for ihinty days
as a eomißtin tluef. Tho, loy is s no- j
torious rhsTßctcr, itntl has t>een sen-'
teaoed several times. The same even-
ing, when the Judge went to his room,
Mrs. Lytle, the m<dher of " Kid," met
him at Bin floor and eowhifled him se-
vere! fi. The alleged reason was that
the Judge, in giving the sentence, re-
ferred to the bond robbery in Utica,
N. Y., with which the boy was recently

ahargctl and tried for, but not convicted.

EXPLOSION OP A I'PMP. ?One would
think considerable ingenuity would be
required to make s pump explode.
Nevertheless it liaa boeu accompliidied
by an Indiana man, who built a fire
around the iron pipe of his pump, which
was frozen solidly from Uie surface of
tho ground upwards. In due course of
time his pump went off, scattering
things generally, and severely shaking
his dwelling-house, which was near by.
The ingenious Hoosier still lives to re-
late his experience with punijts.

QnCK SATMJCO.?The old-fashioned
' ellpperis still a success of rapid sailing.
The clipper shin Young America has
jn*tmade the shortest trip ever sailed ,
iHvtween Liverpool and San Francisco,
via., Dfl days, Tho shortest time ever
made by an English ship was by the
ship Golden Gate, in 100 days. The
Youtig America lias mode two rapid
voyages between New York and nan
Francisco, one in 80 days ami the other .
in 80 days and 20 hours.

?-? r-> "J \u25a0
INAUGURATION DUINKR AT BERLIN.?

A dinner wi given at Uie Americim Le- ?
gation in honor of tlie inangurntion of
Presidont Grunt. Minister Banoroft
presided. The toast, " The President
of the United States," was offered by
Prince Bismark, and Mr. Bancroft gave
the health of tho German Emperor.

The Markets.
WWW TO*ft.

Reef Cattle--Prime to F.xirs Bulkx** .llv,a .11V
Fttwt quality .m,a .13
Ibvona qnallty 11>a .13V
Ordinary this Cattle.... .0* a .11
Inferior or lowsat grade .OCVftft .10

Milch Cow* .<*> aSP.oo
It.igft- lie*. IS* .V

Dreased Sa .*l%
Rhftof. (Vll,a .OH if
Cotton- Middling Ra a OlV
flour-.Extra Wrwtern .. 7, 1X) a 7.33

Wale Extra 7.10 a JAO
Wheat -Kod Wratern J.S a I.SV

Slate I.SS US
No. 3Kf.nng l.i t l.fl

Re .#
Barley Malt I.o* *M 0
Com?Mixed Western 64 a S3
Data Mixed Waetorn 4S a .SO
Slav 1.10 ft I.l*
Straw 1.00 * 1.36
Hops 71, .40 a .SO?"la, ,10 a .16
Pork? Mr" 13.26 ftIASS
lard OS a .08 V
Petrnleuin Cmde ...0\ 0\ Rrßned I*<*
Ratter?State 37 a .40

Ohio Fancy .30 S .31
" Yellow tx a .36

Western Ordinary .is a .36
Pennsylvania fine 30 a .33

Ohease -Slate Factory 16 a .10
'? Rktaamod .OS ? Jo,q

Ohio 11v. a .15)}
Egg*? State 36 a .30

srrrai/i.

Reef Cattle 6.76 ? 6.40
Sheep 6.1X1 a 0.00
Hog*? Ltvw 6.15 a 6.4<T
Flour 7.50 aIO.OO
Wheat- No. 3 Spring I.RO a 1.00
Corn 81 s .63

Rye SS a ,S6

Barley 60 a 1.00
lard 08 s. 09

ALBANY.
wheat 1.70 a 3.30
Rrr StAlc .87 a .88
Corn?Mixed 88 s .70
Barley-5tate........................ .03 a .03
Oat" Stale 49 s .60

rniLAPKLrntA.

ffour-Penn. Extra 8.3 V 6 9.90
\Vh-at?Western Red 1.86 a 1.95
Com?Yellow .69 a .60

Mixed f* S J1 I
Potrnleuui?Crude 18)4 ltetaodlS
®B..ef Cattle 03 a .07
Clover Heed BJIM* ?J* l !

Timothy 8.30 *5.30.
BALTIMOSO,

Cotton?Low Middling* .19 . s J* 1
Flour?Extra 0.75 a 8.25
Wheat 1.88 a 2.00
Cirn?l>llow.... 38 a .64
OAU 43 a .43

OW TOTL HTAO*. Speaking of life on
the *titer**, Madame 1/uooa boo* in it

' nothing f the fwtrtiutioa the* make* it
1 *<> etteectire to moot performer*. Bbe
laUjs: "it u iht *aU(lo*t life on earth.

: 1 'mutt my hul'ttil, my parents, my
ohUd, my home. I am not a* other
artiatoe. I cannot become intoxicated,
us tlte Olta do, with mlmiration, and

! lire on in a atream of excitement.
While I am on the stage Ido ray wy
l*eat. That ie a uteau artiate, thai ia no
true artist*-, who would not abandon
Iteraelf whollyto her art upon the ktdge,
uot because the pnbllc i* there -for I
never know that the public ia there-
but baeenae of the sake of art. I tl*i
not know that anybody aeea rac when 1
am Margaret. 1 only know that I am U
in*) Margaret. Hut I shall *tay <>n the
ntage mat two y ara more. I do not
care for ao much money aa other artiate*
do. I ahull then lines enough to ao-
compliah all I have to undertake."

a era* row
oowrairivnpT ION.

m> lb* cr# riAU ditlrrutaf di *?*# I bar# kai
.#? wiitotes r* ta*i me .Mew

MiratVt'Ulof ' I (Hi M*rll IhMh Ai.Ua I LCTw
jul.tlAJl Tkn M| turaM tor curt,*
iibrioki r is# ia '? a. ?** ?' di#####*
alnMO -?#?? . iMfW to lb* "far-
ina pakltolln H mart* tor (A* cur* ofmrt dl*-
*****a- *Wo. rally i-ato*by tb# ?#*?! family.
Tb* MaluM :? \u25a0 o.Uy i#...u>atd#.l by pby-
tHMWbllMH Wp HkIU|IMI

I

WHAT TH* DIFTOM AT:
Br* Wllyon A Ward. Ib rirtaa* and trßMlata

will *? tabHWIK Tw : -W# ym,.**ad
Attn.-* /.# Jtolraai. #d It**H*lyaldiy. W# ar#

tIHUOb) pb" *-\u25a0*. *1 ? Mi
lb* ||rxa(* u> ry i.(*n,*udiox ? gital leaked jr.

\u25a0wAM *? know tbll to bo."*

pr Uot*. <e Obk.l, .uraeua talbaaray Itrtu
IIM Wl (icy Hlxoo ((.irtlMtNmuHOMIkt.
H# eyt t "i K. bmuauoa ta kOHwa iM*U
Mby b# #* "tyon* H*imm rb*I mo now
?no* #ad #*>rto*j*dbraitb."

KkihAutoilUro* *' mddlrbnry, Vt . Wfl *t
bay* ao daabt It *IUa<x n brawn* a rlu>Mwai I
otal aaaat tot >b* 0 u dt*##*a#of u> Yajrat. .
AiwacMat Tab* and Kasg*. M

ABHVMlly.at- n u*taMlca, lit,m> i
- Put tbr** year* b*" I b* aaad JLMem i Lu*i
H*l->* ftwnitb ta t*yy.- to *, and law aaw*- t
Bad ikHiuao baiui n cduia* toi l-aa# diaaadat
ta M"

rkyrtrkaridda nut '?.? aaml a nad'.clay abicb
Lf.L.u. 1 WbAt in.) ky*baat

AI-LE* Lrya mut*

cwa Mltlw?? t M. I.l *ll.fltietrd U*t 11 *1
tut, inri Mwat .'!<\u25a0<? IMISMIU.

A* w rifl'w( M tilWI ful
It 1* ttmtm Mlk mumt Ittiwte ckUL
IKMUiKibo oyiaai 4any *m.

DUMW lkbrilld.

CACTIO* -Call fcl

iXiriT'lIPSO BALAAM.

I If UIIII A CO , Cinolaaatl.O.
Pknrairrot*.

niiTBins i so* omni

fwlltwt,I L

Bold by *llVadlrtar DrU.it.
KM UUU

jolt*r. MSKKV. lock.
GEO. C. OOODWI* A CO , MUM.
JOB*SO*. HOI/)WAT A CO., PkiladrlpbU.

Da iind tin toaAJct It ub ? palllaUv*

ul nrtUff It cS IC CttfUlili.IroMkllit.
Ac. HUiKMlirlna*lrMOaMliu<C<iMA
taiaaadt wir ? tnio utu

HASH
UUtKI lbAnHf >liktbKU MnCkMt
.'1 ..iA* AAintlf *and lallparUo-

? Urt/W ? S Kw<fr m luMxSi.. Hi.Ota

THE HORSE DISEASE It A rue*ln
fUUiI imA'l IniMvrtlnttSl Free AlliniDf
II *ll.f" O SIC. WrlUJ* nx Pt. iMIAHIIMUt

'I'HE ulttlifAl. k|<>S( GvrmpomAmni*
| thro*abort tlfp.?ai all tk. IWrlllttr.fur

rultarliac d#tl it*llp.rt. IWA
j. r inrniri, iitunrrat Law,loluMa, h.

OPULATTS Ilka a SawiAf-X*cki Ewaa
AGENTS WANTED £?<> i'^T

fcT I>EK,ItAnt Strwet, *rwY..rk

TRICKS & TRAPSM
ot.pi.? u*et .oil war MS ?**?. tliaatfatod
com Kapr* t*. litualaaa. k* and Sa ladle*.
Run<]>. turned >i t .\| in) Mt1l"tl#ar ntilt SV
A44... Hum Au . i-jIIiMwi,WlstHMa.EL*.

S6OO IN PRIZES.
*lKXTRIKIRU VCRMOTT.Tm

Iv p>ri twkMuaa IUM|Au. Kaui-
< |A ittowll I'roSarlltf ul <f KX-
> Vfl :afe*T KI.AVtMt. flwrit I

m A poaad* 111 till, p >lp*ld, I. t |J.}U.

HH *if <>*? nX'k kl'ltPHliE. MS
Htellel. fliar Int. A littleui.r

?JP \J Abac. Bai'r H*? Ra*U **tiutljr, fd
p |K a*<l. by mail. p lipal*.

1 at(K> milk,awarded, a* rRXWtr lit

OAHr' *r. it ... wkv pradurw tk. Ltill|au-
III!f. m ur J- at ijiluyCif ca-
UrioftU. abo.., wt't liaiaSMS ranr-

~

ytr* \u25a0 f pviat'Ht. ftra mall.
IS A llla.lrwlrd v,a ( ITS

*. B 1 ul..rr*NlBB.cti<a.
r. 2r a *rT.Mto.tb# uiuMim.
Mrt Early. n4J at# ptadaiurr. met, Mr.
*" Ua par packet.

B. K. BUSS & SONS,
23 l'*rk Pl**. _r frw

12,(KK>.000 ACRES!
Cheap Farms!

Tk*CAaaprii Laad In Barbrt. tnr 0a by tb

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.
U tk. CHEAT rUATTK PALLET

J.OOA.MM Hero* in (antral S.tratka
*orr Ml. la Utui of *rtlart.* ant upward,
oa f.t and l.n yvar.* et.ell at * par at *a
Ad.aarb lal.raat reaatrad.

Mild at) n.allbAl rniaat*, Pertll. SOU. aa
at un/atier cd i.wod W.t*r

Tim REST MARKPTI* TO*W' tb* rrtl
MlHits Kari.it. <4 WyocdtM. i adataSa. Ota* and

N.radn. brine .11: plied b, tk. fartn.r. lb tkr
I'urtlTiuJt.

tOI.DIKRI KXTITI.KD Tt A lIOXB-
aTE AD OP 160 ACItK*.

THE BEST ItOf'ITIONH f*r COLON IFX

rati Hour* rokiut huimm t eere* *

' efcoti e Goeet t.irifni Ln4i ? pen fc>r entry nnder tM
H, .meslead I ,rtr lliii lutniM, *lll

' g...,d natketi. u< all the nwrtßlrutlit u oil
??111*4 iHMUJ.
Ft pataea to fttcliiwritfSillrMlLun.

i bectii-tial Maps, thaulng ihr Laid, alto new adl-
; lion <4 rampklet with M* Mapa
mailed free .ee. yeMte. I ?

I illtfll,

o. p. Dim
laml CimmlnllMrI. P. R. R?

Uanki. *? ??

WOKKINfICUSS.^^^^I4tmtW<T?-mTtt,ni h< :u,A>jr< rivmim.dhiaatfi
ixmrurUiWf *nJ tiu*hkp*clut#t of ffoodßMM

- .rosS-icv^.
AMERICAN SAWS."

BUST IS TOK WORLD. a
JMOTABI.r-TOOTHKn URd USJi v

rr.Kntii iTFf cwBN rrrn.
AMERICAN *3H§' Vn&T NEW TORI.
\oonn HOME. M.ll( l.mair, Information Gee

AllrroiGen fiaoron, Fort Cellina, Colorado.

#A IWMkV-iaW IBM.)

Wolota. d* arimth*.
> Manufacturers of Saw*.

?trw-toR TO ALL OTHERS
jrrrer saw r xn n a stkp.

3 FILES, BKLFINU A MACHINERY.
LIHF.B ALMWGUXTR.

T I<n Ult**uiCircuUrt ftep,

CO WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
\u25a0 Barton. MM . hDetrwK, Mich

Iron in the Blood
Vg| | PERUVIAN SYRUP

"TFf ron Tonic.
VllaHMMdErlchM

M¥ki* the* Blood,

TONES UP THE BTBTEX,
Builds up the

Broken Down,
CTTREB DYSPEPSIA, DE-

BILITY, 4c.
IiIK. C mutton Be urr you

jrrt rx*rT!tSyrup.
Pamphlet. mm. Seod ft* oh*.

SETII W. FOWLK A SONS. Proprietor#,
BOSTON, MASS.

Sold by Druggist* generally.

THIS is NO &TJMBUG.
By asail.iig lien, pith age, bright, color of eyet

an! bar. yon wHi rar, two a eerract pirtaro i<yonr
future huabant or wife, srith same and dAte olJtar
rtagr. *' TCJ.r.O D[*n . Kullonvlllejl. T-

Dr. WIUlUui , "MBttjiF
Longeit engaged an* iot me. cirfMl FRF*'****

oftlieago. Consultation or pamphlet free. Call or
write. .

______
4

nnn reward
For any rate of Blind. Blend-

Rewardxiewara bkmedtsuit *cman u
trapared exorraaly in cure the Ftlei ana nothing

Shi BQUI BY ALL DBOOOISIS. PRICE 81.

6REATEST CDEICSITT and tnatructlee. 10.-
000 telling weekly. Price CO ce. #o humbug.
Addm- Ofnrn* A Hc\a# R .Boohm.^ati.

slotos2oS&^S;
AGENTS make slsa day selling my good!. Sample

BOcta. For p.irtirulara addreaa,
AM. MOBLAN, Salem, 0.,80 x 3SO.

R. Ra Ra
: RADWAY'S READ!
; RKLIEF

r Curon tli® Wornt Pain®
\u25a0 " nt \u25a0

OHE TO TWEJTTY MJTUTBS.
, WOT OWB HOOT*

arras asamaa rsa mnrnann

1 Need any one Suffer wftt Pain. \

i Badwefa leagy BaUaf is a earn far every Pali.
IT WABTba NARR ASS M

I THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that inataatljr at*?* tba SK*t asrmrtattsa W**>
alteyt I??*#*KM.*, aad rati*

> at of ib* Laaca. Blcnkarb. i*U,irelbar gtaadd
I Mart ana, by >? y pyltcau.,

! in rnou o*iTO Twmrrr irarrna,
an akA'tar bnar atolrnt or yiryactaltaa tba eats tbd

? RaaCMATtC. Tad-nddaa, tntrai. CftaatjjL a*e
ruak. *yoral#i', ov traatratwd witb diaraa# ataf
?aibr.

1 RADWAY'S READY RCLIEP
WILL LITOIDIWkTAKT UM

, ?fM-LKaMin^S,.,,^^
J! er-LnipOoß

UHww,
Hmdacha. Toothsdha.naaoacoa, aw

IfaWSlfU, IVnWBtW,
CoU Chills, Af*e Chtlla.

jjatsrar^tnaawawi#
i **}?y*y **opyTiTb? ifs taakblwr nt watar *(0 Is S

(mm islssus car* Crymp*. Sfyaio*. boktr luw>.

. WdS'wifla
I tart aa astiasilaki

f'EVE'R AND AGUE
rimt rad tar tCyaant* Tbar J

tanota rrmoltal agaut tan.* wort* tbai wUI cara
i r.yya*< Acaa.and attefbar WabwMm, MtMsik
, gftgjigagr*^^^

vifTYerarm TON BOHLH

HEALTH. BEAUTY,

DR. RADWAY'S

Smigirilliu tralnit
\u25a0^sßggplßgß
Every Day aa laereaae ia Fleah asd

Weight i*Seen and Pelt
The Groat Blood Purifier

v^7r^:.Ut;

Err*, tiff ttarbartas fmja br *<% and
a. rait fyrma of kio f.yoyara. KrafUoa?_T*a*r
b -f*a, b.aW Maad. Bu>* Waas. Bati EbatMk. *'ya,;P-
ataa ken*, Bla.K K|C.a, WNTTAD la da PMA, TS-
.(*. CANrat* ta tba W.RAB. wad alt VASTEST** AT®

a?T^*yswSSs
| rarmlta* ran** cdtbia Kadara Clwaatdtry. and a*rw

day*' aa* fill>ro*a to aay |Hkaa *ta* It tor
! at ibar ef Uut torata oT did****ttd ywtobly ®

oar* na.
_

If lb* Iftbrat, dally bacMßlag radarad by tbd
? wyytaaaad *y i aafyaa.ttoa ttatt awnliw>yy

i bralib y blood ?aad Una Uk* tdbbATAtULUAB will
and doaa lmry- oar* ta ; tor a bra ran*
Una raardr aaaiamrn it* *otb <A rarißaatira.

earsssrrasssraSicS
\u25a0 gab aal ardldbi taoraaakbd

_

% t raly dra tb- btukiadlUdaa la*tw
r*lall k**raraaaadiat armHui tba caraoT'Cbrora
U, b t. fulaa, Cvt aioat, Mat, aad BUS dtdatdrd;
at wia tba aady ywalu*rar* tor

Kidney end BUtdder CeeyMsts.
Voaary. aad Warab dfraata. Oryral Matwdw.

? bar* lOtrui Wkrbdndt dayu*it*.or lb'fr
t* lint*.toady, knlsad attt ttlaiura lib# tbd
tabtto <fan rm.av tbiradal'tok able aiktrr#
la a SMI klI Talk kltlras ayyaaeanra, and astta

' kraa daai deyoalta. t.d nbra tbrratfa yrl<tta(,
L karaing aasaatasa wbm- yraatay ",and yua t*

I tbr fcaulTor tbr bacb aad alrag lfc ttaA.
Tumor of 12 Yew* Growth Cored hy

Red way ** Resolvent
PRICE SI.OO PER BOrTLE.

! DR. RADWAYW
Perfect Matire ail Sepiatiu Pills,
partorlty tmalrlraa atoeaa'ly raatad altb ift
dm. po r ? yLi*' ?!rtf, rlcaas* an# rwrytb-

, #a AI)VAV? flLLfc.tor lb*carref alldiaordar*
ft tb buraar*. V>*r, to-waia. KHarlb K?tot.
Mmai n loMI. H"*darbXMtallb*Hoa.'oatt*a.

fwraa. tui#r*u<dk l|Sj -j-yy SiltoasaaM. toJiwaa,
T> pa <a 5.i.4 T' | b la rr> i t*. li:*ißiiaaiu>a et tbd
Rowrta. etlra.aoa allnarae**\u25a0**taaVtbatatoeaal
Vtaaara, Wairaaid to <wl a Ikbttlra lira. Tura-
ly vraatabto. ntoawai no aarreacy, Mimsisda, as
tflfUftdkiInd

(ibaaya* tbr I Ikrairyinet'f*! reksltlaa tmm
dfsardarsof Uk ni*au*ro a:

t!i Boral

Baaai torra.D keaat ef trad. fbdiuraaor Wrtrbi la
lb# Staimo-b. f-mr briudaitoes. *iabtfWr Flaitdt-
?n* at tb* Ht o* tbr buaatob. B-wUnnuo* *t (be

fßaad,Rarrtrd aad It.torsh Brratbiaa,flutianaw
l ib n*a>i. < b4rt* or Ibidoaktiaweaaeatjwra

awl t-iddao rta.braaf Hrat. I'sraiaf t*iba ruab-
A few do***Außviri nu. wtiilra*tb*tya-

i tat trot all tb* abnsa baawid bwrlab
Pttc* *3 casta per Box. Bold by Dngba.
UAP r AJ.*k AICI) rum" **\u25a0* *>? jeitmr

ataMp to RADWATd CO . Kd Wbiira bt_ Jg, g,
IbdanaaUaa trartbtbabdHkca t*Ulb*arat yam

HVHE-baU

MOTHERS!
DoaN fail ? F~rs MM. WOTLOVI

ROOT EHIG STRUT POP CH2LSKEK TKETS-

( Tbia rateable preear* Gem hat Veee used Wits
I XEVRIfUUMI Si OCXSA IS THOCSAKBB OF
I CASKS

It aetaalynltnta tb child frwna path, bat tthF
oral**tbr atom*, h and bo* ell. correct* aridity,and

? gtera tiwtma rtitowytotbi aSoleirstdSt- n trill
t aleo luataatiy reltere

Qriptac e< the Bevels ul Wind Ostie.

We beMws 11 UrnRETT utd SCTt*T EEWEDT IK
THE WORLD ti all a of PI >RF". EKT ASD
IMARRHRA IX CBILDREX, whether artaing from
teetSibg ,n aaj other cauee.

fr. pood opoi it,motbrii.lt wUlffee reit to yaer-
Mlrtilad

EtUt! sad Health te Year lufants.

Bl ran aad eatl for

"Mrs. Wiaslow's Seethiaf Syrup."
\u25a0 aelh the flewMilla of -CCRTIS FRRKOrS n

oa the outitdl wrapper.

Said by Srumists th roar hoat the World

BWWMRI Tbea-Nectar
a IS A PI'RR

awllMlan 331na01. TEA.
IwRHMNBw the Green Tea Flaaor.
ba7"tot twiira The Stai Tea Imported. For
. rale eeerywbere. And ftir lall

M wboleaale only by the GREAT
AT MRR ATLANTIC S PACIFIC TKACO.
EUHEMI Xa. tMFaltoa St. drd tCburrh
mEEHHSIrf SL, Kiw York. p. O. Box. Am.

Send for Tbea-Xw tar Cimlar.

CSR the Reiatnger Baah Lock and Sapport to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
Xo aprlng to break, no rutting of aaah ; cheap, dar-
abla, eery ealily applied ; ho| ia aaah at any pieci
dented, and an ll hilmrwarn the aaah la down.
Send atamp Air rtrcilar.* Circular and alx copper-
Imi>- r.-d hx-ka arnt to any addreaa In the C. 8.. post-
paid.on receipt of Meta. Liberal Indnrcmanta to
\u25a0be trade. Ageuta wanted. Addreaa. Retaingir
Saab Lock Co., Mo. IIS Market It.. Harrtabnrg. Fa.
[For tUneiratloitnf thiacheaprat and beat Jock nee
VfiHoumMd JUopirtne. .v T./ndrfWKifcnf.etrJ

*|
H mmTABUC

Soda Fountains,
|M, SAO, lis mud 8100.

GOOD, DURABLE, AND CHEAP!
SHIPPED READY FOR CSX.

Manufactured by
J. W. CHAPMAN A CO,

Madison, i"R

___

--Send ftnr Cirrnlar.?

AGENTS WASTED.?Sainplai rant frea
Jty""\y by mall. Two hew artlrl- a. aalable at

Ronr. Akdreaa. M. H. WHITK,Newark. K. A
Employment; AMO per wtotuagwiti Aotbera to tell

a new arllt l.',t,id'.eue;iabli- to merchant! AmWra.
Adn wttb ttnMp R. B. frulittA ÜburtF tJ.KJT-

I3aad
Sewing M,a<?hme

Is the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Agent* S'nnfeA Send lor circnlir. Addrei*;

-DGMfeTje" SEWING MACHINE CO., X- T.

Bts t Sy"f> imr day I Arents waited t AH ctmaaa*

, ^eVPl^kl^,uViXn
,,;'b OiS

land, Ifla J ..

Dr. WbHtier,
Longeit engaged and Hunt euccilafbllnhyitolan

id - C1

41*7 9 AO EACH WEKE-AGEXTS WASTED
nr ' m-wU Busineaa legitimate. Farttoular
rra J. WORT H, St, Leula, Mo.,Ro* SfBL

Tim I'RKsmsirr AJU Hl* HAI,A*Y.?

' Representative Hsrmer, of I'ennsyl-
| vania, called on President (hunt, ao a

Washington despatch **y, during th*
I delude on increasing salaries, and in
> conversation told him that whatever wa
thought of the |M>lioy of uicreaaing
other salariea, no otie doubted that the
President's ought to be larger. Tlie
President replied that if n bill came to
lain with no tslary except bis own in-
creased, he should be obliged to veto it.

Ilow TO Hmaa IT.? A correspondent
j of one of the Boston js|er* give* th*
following authorities for different wsy
of pruuouuetng "Credit Mobilier."
Our read* may take which suits them
best: John B. Alley?Credit Mo-l>e*l-
jria. Judge Poland -Credit Mo-bil-sir,
bakes Ames- Credit Mo-lul-ay. Own.
Banks?Credit Mo-bil-ly a. Htdney
Dillon ?Credit Mobtl-er. Heuator
Btevenson?Cr*d-dy Mo-bill-e*.

Etruscan cloth is s new dress material
woven from lmeu thread.

"One Divorce and One Death,**

By (ieurge WainwrigbL, in Loess's
NATIONAL MOKTBLY, IS the beat story of
the year. The March, April and May
number, which contain it complete, sent

for 25 cent*. 11.01) |ir year. Loom k
Joans, Toledo, Ohio. The beat and
cheapest magazine published. -?f.Wt.

King of the Hlood.

KcsoriUitift Etrrnm. Cat -Whau 1 eow-
mu<vt ustu* Kisa or rs* IIUJOU, I A Irou-
U!e4 w ith a Kcrolukiaft KoipUtsi us Qm liaek of
mi ufti rAlstuliag tu the look uf tuy eftift.

It hail r iletel fur eevsral muoth*. *iu tlie m-
?ftts uf my esTft, huth UsJ tsHMi atsw far amrs
tilAH a year, sul had raalsted ftUsttompU St
hefthu* i ami they were many ). I had ttftsd
ywur me-heine hut ft few m i :lift lefore my
iiwk ftsd ear* were well, and have not trushled
UM ftinee. and u lis heeu aeveral months since.

Ma* C. H Wsirs,
AkWii. Ent Co., K- Y.

Writs f >r Ctreulorft tu I). lUuftuui, Hon A Co.,
Iluffshi, N. Y.

For Jsundiee. Headache, tVmstipa
tioo. impure Wood. I'oin ui the HUoul'terft.
llgblosM uf lire Chest, huruiss Hoar Kmc-
tfttiose of the Knsnaeli. Had taste is Mouth.
ItdUms at torA, paw in reaton uf Kidneys, in-
ternal Fevers. Bloated feeling about Nuitnach,
litiah of Wood to Mead. High Colored t'rine.
and Gkxssy Fi>relxlmK. talis l>r pleras's

I'husftSt i'urgftUfs I'eUsU. or J'saftalsse, (uai-

S*l. t'? sieeuU ftled !{'*ot aud Ksrhsl Juics Ailti-
Utttoaa tiranulsft - the

" lJttio tiisnt" Carhartii-
lor MaM M parse Phyatc. osals by ft*

Druggist*. *36

Jnhnson't Aneedy ns l.intmmt ia.writh-
. owl doubt, the safest surest, sod hast ramsdy
' that has ever been iuvouted fur internal and
external use. It is op|>hrfth!s to a great variety
of complaints, aud is equally heosficlal for man
or beast ?Com.

We have seen it stated in various
papers throughout the country, that Agents for
the sale uf ttLrruian t Caeairy ( ondirioit J'vr-
4rrt were authorised to refuud the money to
any trttraoti wliu should aae them aud not he
satisfied silh the teault. We doubted this at

first, but the pro)motors authonse ne to sey
thai it la true. Oam.

THE WEEKLY CO
Only Si a Tsar, t Fagws

THE Dm fAitrt.Trtnta.?Ohe Weekly N t.
Htm 8 imgee. 81 e year. Head your Duller

Tax liter Ataicrt TVSAL. I'srso.?The Weekly
N T. to. 6 pages. |1 a year. Bend your
Dollar.

TMDor PonmcAi. PAraa ?The Weekly X. T
Kan Independent and FmiM.fnl AgftinM
I'ulitk Plunder. 6 pegee. 81 a year bend
your Dollar.

TUX Boer N*wrAr*a?The Weekly New Turk
Hun. 8 P*gwa 81 a year. Head your Dollar.

HA* iu TWT N*w ?The Weekly XT. Hun.
8 pages 81 a year. Head yuttr Dollar.

TWC Dorr Hruax l : ta -Tlie Weekly N. Y.Bum
tt (tegea. *1 a year. Bend your Dollar.

TH* licarr Futiux ItKroavs tn tlie Weekly K. Y.
Hun. 0 pages. 81 A year. Kend your Dollar,

?ut IUST MAKXET tlaroavw in the Weekhr N Y
Hun. 8 pegee. 81 a year. Bend your I>oil*r

THE BEST ("AYTYJ*RETOHTE In the Weekly N. T.
Hun. 8 pages. 81 A year Bead your Dollar.

TU*BEST PATES in F.vrry Beepect.- THE Weekly
N Y.Hun. 6 |gee. 81 a veer. Send roar Dufiar

Address THE BCX. New Tort Otty.

" FIVE Mivmts ron UxruwHiutm"
Eterytxadv *bo lias iratotsd by rsilrosd has

lioxrJ tlviluie ftuuuatiosmsut, snJ lias proti-
ftUy ISHMWI from riting ton hastily, Uisrvlw
sowing lbs ftsmt of Dywp(saa. It i ft cotafort
ta know thai the Peruvian Syrup willcurs the
wnrt caass uf I)r|*|*i*, AS Uiouaaud* am
nadv to testify. i twa.

('UAPI'ED HANDS, face, rough akin,
ptm|*cs. ruig-worm. aait-rbeum. and other en-
tftiiei.aft ftffnrtKniA eursd. sad ths ftkln mods soft
and smuoth. by using lbs Jrwtrxa TAft SWAT
mads l>y Caxiu. HAAAIU* A t'o.. Now Yuck
Be fturs la get ths Jumper Tar Hoap mode \<r
aa. as there are mam itnitAtious mads with
cummcm tar which are worthless.?Cos.

CJUKTADORO'S Kxir.uiion HAIR Drz
?taiuls unrivaled and alone Its merit* hare
l>eeu so univcvftftllywknow lodged that it would
l a ftuperrragftUou to descant on them any
further notuiug can beat It. CVm.

FLAOO'R INSTANT RKUKP has stood
(went* vaars' trt 1* warranted to give imne

tUmlf f to all lUieumanc. Neuralgic. Uesd,
Ear and lUrkaches, or mouey refunded.? Com.

FOR BRONCUIOI., AKTRMATICAND IVL-
monary Complaints. " Amxwi UroMhoi
Trochn" maiufeftt remai kohls curours prop-
ertios. Com.

If you are tired at having ronr linen
oulUr- bsdly leaned, wear ths Kirowood or War-
wick. aud be troubled no mora.?(to.

The Shield or Health.

Debility open* lb* loer to ttiuii. Itor tft tkt<

all. Wben the door hi* been opened and the tftrrt-

bts Intruder baft entsred. phyftlral protlratloa

render* its progrcft* to th* rltadel of llfft corapara-

ttrelj e. f. Thurrfor* bar Ihe door, and trpoftftlblft

keep It barred; or. If th* rnesy has already ftsvured

a fbstbeld. rally the ttreegth of th* ftyftlem sod

a? ?t? I nstare to drive est the toft of health and life.

Th* sieftna of dotns thu tft within every oe"

roach. Brsr* up the phyftlqu* with Rottfttter'*

ttomsrh imter* when there at* elemonts tn tho sir

yon breathe or the water y . a drink that are wrrbid

and an whole ftome. Thu I*barrlsg thft door. Epi-
demics and endetnlr* willsftftstl la vain the living
fortreftft thftt I* thai peeteeted. tt my

"

isugh ft

(leg* to scorn." Bat if thu precautionary mftftsnrs

ha* been negleeud. the ?*?* uf dUeftft* ran bo

elected by lb# tnr potent vegetable agent thai
would. If taken earlier, hse* prevented their eb-
talntng an rnlranr* into th* system Th*ftilainUt-
mg. Inelgorfttlng.rftgnlftllng and purtfplng proper-
tie ? of Utlft Vltftl eltxlr.render It a moftt foraitdabtft
anugoatftlof ftll dftblliutlngdueirdert. Th* rapid-

ity and certainty with whleh It vanqnUhet feeet
and fttfnc rbeumaliim. btllouft eelie, Indlgeftt.oa,

?nd nervoaft romplftlnU. Udaft In ftmsll degree

loth* strength It imparts to the mnsmlftr ftbre.
th* nftrees sod thft membrane* which line ihe

\u25a0trmftvh aud thft howelt. It may be safely ftftld that
a course of the Bittftrs reiamoneed now will ho a
?or# protection against noil of thft rostplftlsU

laridftnt to th ??*\u25a0*.


